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Corvettes and
Caffeine
Vendors for the
Ladies
Each month we try to
have something
'For the Ladies'!

It's hard (sometimes), not to
editorialize when we are describing
our Corvettes and Caffeine events.
This one, (C&C#38), is no exception.
While we are always proud of what
we have done, how far we have come
and where we are going, it is hard to
put into words, some of the excellent
remarks and compliments we have
received. The support we have from
all out PC's is flattering in the least,
and profoundly appreciated. This
month, a couple of things have
happened that stand out.
First of all, the new faces, out for
Corvettes and Caffeine for the first
time.
Second, one of our PC's, traveling
down to Phoenix from Washington
State, brought us 2 huge bags for
fresh cherries.
So, they are coming down to Phoenix
to help with their daughter starting at
ASU. They come out to Corvettes and
Caffeine and they think enough of us

Jewelry, Scented
Candles, Chocolate
and 'Gift' ideas, as
well as Financial
Advice.
We are happy to
support our
'Preferred' Vendors.

Scentsy Fragrance
Products
Tammie Gilliland has her
complete line of Fragrance
Products, Flame-less
Candles, etc. We have
known Tammie since we
started CPAZ, as vendors
at several shows.
She has been a vendor at
Corvettes and Caffeine
since 'Day One' and has
never missed an event.
We are glad to have her as
a 'Preferred Vendor'!

and our store to bring us fresh
cherries from Washington State!
At one of the last Corvettes and
Caffeine's, one of our PC's said "It's a
great family you have here!"

Contact Tammie:
itsheartwarming@yahoo.com
602-418-5811

How can you have a better
compliment!
For the record, 91 Corvettes, 10 dozen
donuts, 3 dozen bagels, 4 cases of
water.
91 Corvettes?!:
I have been to Corvette 'shows' that
didn't have 91 Corvettes!! And we did
it on a holiday weekend, at 6:30am,
with temperatures over 100F.
Excellent turnout from ACE (Arizona
Corvette Enthusiasts), Scottsdale
Corvette Club, Corvette Club of
Arizona, Sun Country Corvette Club
and, DCA (Desert Corvette
Association), who turned our usual
'debrief' into their 4th of July Party.
Thanks to our 'Preferred Customers'
and everyone who comes out and
supports Corvettes and Caffeine.

Take Shape for Life
We are happy to have
Laurie 'Tex' Schwab as a
vendor for our Corvettes
and Caffeine events.
Laurie provides the
complete line of 'Take
Shape for Life' Medifast
Products.
Medifast is a 'Proven'
health management
system.
Check out her WebSite:
http://laurie.tsfl.com
Contact Info:
602-790-5788
vettetex@cox.net

Cindy Swan
'Pampered Chef'
Cindy Swan is the
'Pampered Chef'
representative at all our
Corvettes and Caffeine
events.
Contact Cindy for more
information on all her

Many thanks to 'SRP' Dave Shunick and

'Great' Pampered Chef
products.

Clyde 'Tex' Taylor and the entire crew of
volunteers from the Missing In America
Project.

CindySwan1@outlook.com
480-830-2999

Coming out in force, to help their cause
and supporting Corvettes and Caffeine on
our Red/White/Blue Salute for the 4th of
July.
Check out their website: http://www.miap.us/

As attendance increases, it is more
important for you to "RSVP'!!
We base our Coffee and Donut/Bagel
count (+/-) on the number of RSVP's. We

Edward Jones
Investments
Lee Hall III is the Edward
Jones Representative
offering 'great'
investment advice and
strategies.
Contact Info:
lee.hall@edwardjones.com

480-946-0649

want to make sure everyone has a good
time and there is enough Coffee and
Snacks for everyone!!

Our next Corvettes and Caffeine will
be Saturday, August 1st, 2015
'Double D' Jewelry
As the sun is rising earlier, and warmer
temps, our start time will be 6:30am. We
will have the 'Usual' menu, Coffee,
Donuts and Bagels.

Diane Diehl is the
representative for
'Double D' jewelry.
Contact Info:
ddeihl47@gmail.com

Make plans and RSVP on our WebSite,

480-773-4437

www.CorvettesandCaffeine.com
Click on the RSVP Link on the Blue Bar,
pick a date, fill in the info and 'send'. We
will save a Donut for you!!

Linda Tarsitano and Nancy Smith
represent their company called
'Elements of Sophistication',

with a wide variety of Corvette
related Jewelry and Apparel.
Check out their WebSite:
www.ElementsofSophistication.com
480-528-6502

CPAZ 'Gift Cards'!!
Corvette Arizona is your stocking dealer for
essentially all of your Corvette parts and
accessory needs for all generations from C-1
to C-7.
We offer the complete lines from Corvette
America, Mid America Motorworks, Corvette
Central, and Eckler's, as well as Paragon
Corvette Reproductions, Zip Products, and a
wide range of parts from AC Delco and GM.
We also provide your best choice for engine
parts for all Chevrolet performance engines,
and a complete line of repair and
maintenance parts.
Call us:
local: 480-921-1200
toll-free: 877-303-1206
FAX: 480-921-1203
Visit us: (at our store):
2318 N Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85257
Visit us: Online eCommerce Store
www.CorvetteArizona.com
email: Product and Pricing questions:
Sales@CorvetteArizona.com
Advertising, Club Links, and general

CPAZ 'Gift Cards' are now
available in any amount
requested!!
Great for presents or that 'Special'
project!!
Contact us for more information:
Sales@CorvettePerformanceAZ.com
480-921-1200

inquiries:
info@CorvetteArizona.com
Store Hours:
Monday Thru Friday: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 4:00pm
Sunday: Closed
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